
Gig in a Box

This online box is full of digital assets and resources to help you with your Make Music Day
2021 event. Have an explore around the box, see what you would like to use and follow the
links to visit resources or download files. 

Whether your event is online or in a physical location it's likely that you'd want to post about
it on social media. Here are some handy social image images ready for you to post...

Grab the 4 social media friendly images above and use them as part
of a social media post to shout about your Make Music Day event. 

Launch a photo editing piece of software or online platform                                            
 (Canva or Pixlr are good free options)
Open the image called 'Customisable Make Music Day - Social Image.png'
Now open your selected image or photograph in the same editing session
Make sure the Make Music Day image is the top layer, you should see your image now
tinted orange in the top two thirds of the image
Adjust the size / positioning of your image
Finally save or export the final composition as a .jpg ready for your to post!  

Or personalise the image by combining it with your own 
photograph or logo. To do this:

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

What's in the box?

Social Media Image

click  to  download

your 
image 
here

digita
l
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hDCUuTvd0k_ksJZAmRUX1mCXiCEKmrHc?usp=sharing
https://makemusicday.co.uk/
https://www.canva.com/
https://pixlr.com/x/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hDCUuTvd0k_ksJZAmRUX1mCXiCEKmrHc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hDCUuTvd0k_ksJZAmRUX1mCXiCEKmrHc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hDCUuTvd0k_ksJZAmRUX1mCXiCEKmrHc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hDCUuTvd0k_ksJZAmRUX1mCXiCEKmrHc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hDCUuTvd0k_ksJZAmRUX1mCXiCEKmrHc?usp=sharing


Video Thumbnail Image
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If your Make Music Day event involves a video or a live stream you should have the option to
add a thumbnail to the online video - this is the image people will see before they press 'Play'.

Download the thumbnail images (shown above) and upload the one that best represents
your video or live stream as it's thumbnail.

Launch a photo editing piece of software or online platform (Canva or Pixlr are good free
options)
Open the image called 'Customisable Make Music Day Thumbnail.png'
Now open your selected image or photograph in the same editing session
Make sure the Make Music Day image is the top layer, you should see your image now
tinted orange in the top two thirds of the image
Adjust the size / positioning of your image
Finally save or export the final composition as a .jpg ready for your to post! 

Or add your video title and a photograph to our customisable thumbnail. To do this:
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

click  to  download

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvAvCJExH2jWuaNQs0RE42CehJdESefJ?usp=sharing
https://makemusicday.co.uk/
https://www.canva.com/
https://pixlr.com/x/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvAvCJExH2jWuaNQs0RE42CehJdESefJ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvAvCJExH2jWuaNQs0RE42CehJdESefJ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvAvCJExH2jWuaNQs0RE42CehJdESefJ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvAvCJExH2jWuaNQs0RE42CehJdESefJ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvAvCJExH2jWuaNQs0RE42CehJdESefJ?usp=sharing


Video Logos
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We've created a short video asset of the Make Music Day logo, with a square dimensions for
social media videos and another with standard video dimensions (16x9) for videos

Edit onto the start or end of a video using your chosen video editing software
Or simply post online to show that you're taking part in Make Music Day 2021

Download these files to either:

click  to  download

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bLt8i9uFUIzg58Wcz3xK9T13xRnvQcSn?usp=sharing
https://makemusicday.co.uk/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bLt8i9uFUIzg58Wcz3xK9T13xRnvQcSn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bLt8i9uFUIzg58Wcz3xK9T13xRnvQcSn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bLt8i9uFUIzg58Wcz3xK9T13xRnvQcSn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bLt8i9uFUIzg58Wcz3xK9T13xRnvQcSn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bLt8i9uFUIzg58Wcz3xK9T13xRnvQcSn?usp=sharing


Resources

list your event
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Did you know there are loads of handy resources on the Make Music Day UK wesbsite? 
Please click on each resource below or visit www.makemusicday.co.uk/resources/ for a full
list our latest resources.

Finally, don't forget to list your event on the Make Music Day UK website. 
Upon registration you’ll be able to order physical items for you event - including T-shirts,
bunting and posters (whilst stocks last).

www.makemusicday.co.uk

https://makemusicday.co.uk/events/community/add/
https://makemusicday.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=spX0G-qYeSI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=icTzU8IJKXM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mpa6ku1NxkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehS0T6A_B1s
https://makemusicday.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Make-Music-Day-UK-Live-Streaming-Toolkit-2020.pdf
https://makemusicday.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/A-quick-guide-to-copyright-licencing-and-permissions-for-distributing-music-digitally.pdf
https://www.ism.org/advice/how-to-put-on-online-concerts-and-gigs
https://makemusicday.co.uk/poster-maker/
https://makemusicday.co.uk/resources/
https://makemusicday.co.uk/events/community/add/

